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From Columbia,S^y ._

COMJMDU, Juuo 1, 1880.-Tho Democratic
- \ State Convcnliou motto day. Col. J. 8. Coth

ran, of Abbovillo was mado pormauont chair¬
man. Mr. Monroe, of Union, offered a resolu¬
tion to go into nominations for Stato officers,
Bud that tho oampaigu ho not openod bci'oro tho
first wool* in Soptcmbor, which was referred to

te-tho committee <>n resolutions. A resolution by
/ Qoncral llarloo to rcoommond holding another
I Convention on the 10th of August to nomínalo
I Stato oflicors and members of Congress was

f referred to the same commillco. Senators
Wado Hampton and M. C. Butler, Major T. C.
Darker aud OenornlJno. Ilrulton wcro elected
delegates from tho Stalo at largo to Cincinnati.

A largo onli third term meeting was held in
Indianapolis on tho 31st ultimo, at which reso¬

lutions were adopted instructing tho Indiana
delegation to opposo by all-honorable means thc
nomination of Grant.

Col. Aiken,
On tho 18th ultimo, delivered a brief

. but practical aud foroiblo speech on tho
agricultural appropriation bill, then under
consideration in tho United States lIou?o
of Representatives. Ho gavo a historical
account of tho lonnation of a cabinet in
this country, oud showed how long ogri-
oulturo had no separata hoad, fulling ns on

incident upon thc head of some other de¬
partment. Ho contended that this great
science, tho chief sourco of our naiioual
prosperity should bo put on on equality
with other deportments and that its head
should receive on equal salary with others.
In its present undeveloped condition with
soanty appropriations compared with its
importance, tho department has accom¬

plished much good for thc forming olass
and many valuable discoveries have been
made, but its usefulness could and should
bo largely extended. Ho showed that of
tho exports from this country amounting,
for tho year ending Dcocuaber 31st, 1879,
to seven hundred aud fifty-four million six
hundrod and fifty-six thousand seven hun¬
dred and forty-eight dollars, thc sum of fivo
hundred and sixty-six milliou three hun-
drod ond seventy-eight thousand fivo hun¬
dred and sixty-nine dollars wcro derived
from tho following thirteen leading articles
tho products of agriculture in its full sense;
to wit: Reef, butter, pork, livo stock,
ohceso, lard, bacou, flour, corn and meal,
tobacco, wheat and cottou. Add to these
staplo articles, lard and tallow, other small
grain, naval stores, lumber and Ibo number
of other articlei of export produced by tho
farmers, ond ho estimates that 85 per cent,
of our cntiro exports oro from our agricul¬
tural produots. Considering tho largo
amount of moucy brought into tho country by
our agricultural products. Considering
tho largo amount of money brought into
tho country hy our agricultural industries,
they should havo o prominent placo in tho
legislation of tho country and liberal ap¬
propriations should bo mado to foster,
improvo and develop them. Thc speech of
Col. Aikonwaslistcncdto with marked atten¬
tion and nt its close ho received numerous

congratulations. Wo hopo in our next
issuo to lay thc speech before our readers,
both in justice to our Congressman und for
its rcnl merit and thc information it contains.

Tho Liquor Traffic-

This evil continues to agitate tho public
mind throughout Ibo North, South, East
and West. Thc {.rcvolonco of suioid
crimes of all grades, pauperism and wretch,
cdncsfl, hos induced an inquiry into Ibo
oauscs producing this condition of society,
and while thc carrying of concealed weap¬
ons is an admitted evil which should bo
suppressed, yet tho manufacture, solo and
exocssivo uso of liquor aro held thc primo
oauso for tho great bulk of crimes and
pauperism which aro found in our country.
As a oonsequcnoo an oggrcssivo warfare is
being waged against tho ropid growth and
«prend of this insiduous evil, which above
oil others deboso man and brutalizes bis
nature. This warfare hos assumed ns many
shapes and phases us tho ovil it combats,
and while tho solution of tho molter is
difficult, still indications aro unmistakable
that tho publio scntimont of tho country
has boon aroused and is hcing unified to
put it down, and that somo positivo notion
will bo token by our next Legislature.

Novor in tho history of tho country «hos
thcro been a moro universal denouncement
of tho liquor traffio os tho cmissnry of tho
devil, and tho poront of misery, orimo and
ovils of oil kinds, ns nt tho present time.
Tho secular and roligious press, tho pulpit,
roformalory sooiotics, tompcranco organiza¬
tions and oven tho national Legislature,
nro nil united in on effort to roprcss and
restrain tho liquor traflio. lt is hold up ns

on inoubus that weighs down our moral,
roligious, cducatioonftand material progress

nt tho samo timo that it pollutes society do-
grades humanity und broods domcstio
wretchedness and woo. Its o vils oro logion
aud oro limited to no class or condition of
mou. It assails alike the minister and lay¬
man, thc lawyer and doctor, tho merchant
and farmer, tho merchant and laborer
and in its train follows degradation
oriuio and death, both temporal
and eternal. How sholl this gignntio
traffic, which poisons and cripples every
effort at moral and material progress bo
checked'/' Temperance societies, while
they havo accomplished some good, aro
unequal to tho emergency. Antotroating
societies aro being formed, ono of which
was recently signed largely in Atlanta,
whereby tho signers pledge themselves uponhonor, "not to invito others to drink, nor to
drink with others upon their invitation,
nor to pay for suoh drinks nt any publie
placo or olub." Theso pledges will accom¬
plish some good in removing tho temptations
clustering around tho social glass, but they
cannot successfully combat tho ovil. Com¬
munications to news papers, lectures, ser¬
mons aud statistics of discaso and doatli
flowing from intemperance, will havo a
wholcbomo influcnoo bul all theso agencies
will be poworh'ss, unless booked by thc
strong arm of thc law. They servo to form
aud build up n publio sentiment; which will
ultimately lead to wholesomo legislation,
and then, through tho combined power ol
legal and moral suusion, wo may hopo tc
seo the progress end growth of drunken
ness effectually checked and finally roprcss-od.

At tho last extra session of the presenGoDgrcss n resolution waa adopted, providiug for a select oouvmittco of nino 01
on thc nlcoholio liquor trnflio, to whom al
petitions nud memorials on this subjee
should bo vofotrod. A majority of th
oom milico has reported to Congress a bil
which provides that "tho President BIKII
appoint n committee of fivo whoso duty i
shall bc lo investigate tho alcoholic, fer
men lcd and vi nour, liquor traffic un
manufacture with reference to revenuo nu

taxation, nod tho effcot of each class o
suoh liquors in their cconomio, criminal
moral and scientific nspcets, iu conncctio
with pauperism, orimo, social vico, on

public health mid general welfare of til
people, und also to inquire into tho prn<
tioal results of taxation and liconse, and <

restrictive legislation, for tho preventiou <

intemperance in tho sovcral States, Torrito
rios and District of Columbia." Thc bi
further requires a report of tho number <

'gallons of wino, beer or distilled liqut
annually consumed in different countric
more especially within thc United State
tho number of deaths annually from alec
holism, thc number and chnractor of crim
resulting from tho uso of olooholic ar
molt liquors, and tho diseases produced 1
tho usc thereof, mental as well ns physics
litO number of urreßts for drunkenness; tl
amount, of pauperism produced by tho u¡
of such liquors; thc amount of revem
received by tho Government from tl
liquor traffic and liquor making; tl
amount of tax or revenue received fro
such manufacturing and traffic by State ni

municipal government', tho amount of foi
transformed into alcohol; tho probable r
tail cc dot alcohol and molt liquors coi

sumed; tho cont of cuing for the insai
idiotic, criminals nud paupers made su

by tho usc of alcoholic and malt liquot
thc quantity of such liquors imported a

exported; the number of persons employ
in thc manufacture and salo of such liquori
Hie Held of inquiry h broad but tho fai
sought would nt this timo hoof great puHo interest mid if thc bill should pass n
tho committee .should faithfully dischai
their duties, the facts would constitute su
an array of charges and spcoificutK
against thia monster evil, ns would lead
once to some restrictive legislation. WI:
tho bill came up for consideration in 1
House on tho 10th ultimo, Mr. Updogr
of Ohio, ndvoentcd its passage. IJe
licved in tho sacred right of pclition (
stated that for seven years petitions sigt
by over a half million of citizens of
United States had been presented to c
session of congress, asking for somo lc¡
lotion upon tho liquor traffic, mid si
March 1879 nearly eight hundred thous;
citizens have petitioned congress to h
tho muller iuvestigated and reported
Tho result has been tho bill under dist
sion, which ho regarded fair in its sc
and purposo und to embroco a legiiimato t

jeet of congressional inquiry. Ile t
proceeded to answer objections ui
ogainst tho bill showed that suoh legisla
was not a sumptuary law os contended
many, mid that restrictivo legisln
ogainst intemperance and thc liquor tr
was neither new nor unwarranted, ci
vnrious nets of congress which made
ponai offenco to introduoo liquors into
Indian Country. Without in anyway in fi
ing Stato rights Congress has full juris
tion over tho Territories nnd tho Distri
Columbia, and full powor to régulât
prevent tho importntion of foreign liq
into tho United Stntcs. To do this
publish n full stntistioal report ot tho
furious influouoo of tho traffic upon
moral religious, educational and mul
interests would strengthen tho oau

tompcrnnco nod lead to a'wholcsomo p
opinion nnd proper legislation in thu s
Absoluto prohibition is impracticable,
all must admit that somo further <
should bo put on tho trafile. As an i
to tho great v/asto and expenso wrougli
tho liquor traffic and tho amount of
and pauporism flowing from it in
country \ye refer our readers to thc a

OD our first pogo under tho caption "wastes
of liquor." Among other things tho
writor assorts from statistical reports that
tho tots! amount spent in tho United Staten
every year for éducation is ninety five
mill ions of dollars, for tho support of tho
gospol forty oigbt millions of dollars, while
seven hundred millions of dollars aro ex*

pended for liquor, so that whilo wo spoud
annually por inhabitant for education two
dollars and for roligion ono dollar and
oloven cents, wo spend seventeen
dollars or eight times ns much for liquor os
for cduoation and Gftecn limos as much for
liquor as for roligion. This is enough to
moko our pcoplo pauso and reflect, but this
is n mailor of dollars and couts, and docs
not touch tho roal sourco of objection
to tho traillo. In thc oloso of tho ortiolo
tho writor quotoB, "tho liquor traffic is
marshalled ogaiust civilization, justice
humanity, morality and religion. It pro¬
duces poverty, ignoronco, orimcs of ovory
degree, idiooy, vioo, insanity, tnodncsa,
disenso and death." Bringan admitted
ovil it should bo restricted by legislation
within narrow bound.

Tho General Assembly of tho
Presbyterian Church at

Charleston, S. C.
Tho ncoouut ol last week brought to tho

nttoïition of thc roaders of thoCornu KU thc
preliminary notion of tho Assombly, which
closed with Saturday
On Monday began tho work in earnest.

Lt would bo impossible to givo a minute
account of every item of business disposed
of by tho Assembly without being both too
long and ot tho samo timo read too much
like tho minutes. Some things arc sclcotcd
which would probably interest tho public
und alludion to all oise omitted.
A letter was read from Dr. W. G. Dana,

pastor of one of tho Independent Presbyte¬
rian Churches in Charleston, proposing
certain questions to thc Assembly in
roferenco to existing differences between tho
Independents und regular Presbyterians.
AB thia letter was answered satisfactorily,
it is hoped that beforo very long oil Pres¬
byterians in thc city will bo one and the
common cause greatly strengthened in this
important city.

Texas overtures tho Assembly to givo a

deliverance on tho subject of "Woman
preaching," which tho Assembly did, de¬
claring that it was contrary to Scripture
and not to bo tolerated.

Thia subject elicited much discussion,
though all were cn tho name Bide of tho
question. There was not a dissenting voice
or an odvocnto in thc wholo body who
would say ono word in favor of woman

preaching, but tho discussion was caused
by tho introduction of sido issues into thc
main question and tho fact that every ono

thought ho could propose something which
would condemn tho practice in stronger
terms.

Dr. Charles Scott, tho delégalo of the
Itcforuicd Dutch Church, wns introduced to
tho Assembly and boro thc fraternal greet¬
ings of i Kai. body to tho Assembly in vory
cordial and touching terms. Ile alluded to
thc fact that ho when n young man had
ltndcd in Charleston "a stranger in a

strange land," and a greater stranger from
his Heavenly Kuthcr, heard his first sermon
in the very building in which tho Ascmbly
was convened, preached by Dr. Thomas
Smyth, was afterwards converted by Dr.
1>. M. Palmer, ltd into tho ministry by Dr.
Smyth, and now returned the boorai of
fraternal greetings. Thc Moderator's reply
was equally touching and impressive. Thc
Dutch Reformed is tho only church with
which our Assembly exchanges delegates
bearing groeting, all others being given and
rocoived by letter. Put tho relation
between these two churches is peculiar and
close. In fact, (hero is virtual union
between thom, union in doctrine, in every¬
thing but name. Our students go to their
seminaries, become pastors of their churches
and vice vertía. They arc a very large and
wealthy denomination, confined mostly
to New Yolk, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. Our delegate to their Assembly
which meets next week is Dr. Pout, ol
Kentucky, with Dr. Pryor, of Virginia, ni
alternate.

Covington, Kentucky, and Staunton
Virginia, wcro nominated ns the plací
of next meeting of the General As¬
sombly, which was decided in favor o

Covington by only two votes, but after-
wards reversed upon important considera¬
tions and Staunton, Virginia, is thc plací
of next meeting.
An overture causing considerable discus

sion was whether an elder or deacon coull
voluntarily demit his office or bc divcslci
of il without censure. After long discus
sion it was decided strictly according t
tho "book of tho church order," that when
ever an cider or deacon becomes inaooepta
bio, tho session moy divest bini of liiii offic
without censuro, but that neither elder nc
deacon can voluntarily demit his oflioo.
An ovcrturo woe presented by tho Pres

bytcry of Athens, asking thc Assombly t
bo moro explicit on tho subjoct of dancinj
to which was replied, that tho Asscmbl
had already been os cxplioit on that nubjc»
as tho naturo of tho caso would ndmi

Next carno up that which was to bo tl
grc&t question, and onó occupying tl
attention and thought of tho wholo churo]
Tho question was whethor tho dolivornno
of tho Assembly were nuthoritnivo and bind
ing or whothcr they wore simply 6olotr
admonitions against evil. After oeoupyir
nearly th reo ootiro days in which Dr
Uwarden, and Woodrow woro tho chi

antagonists in a debato which is probably
tho ablöst sinco Drs. Tbornwoli and Hodgo
met in oontost over tho ."Hoard Question,"
it was decided satisfactorily to both parties,
Dr. Woodrow prcsouting a substituto for
the poper under consideration, aud Dr.
Girardeau seconding tho motion. Ono
party claimed that tho other was leading
towards prclnto despotism, and tho opposito
charging tho other with congregational
tendency. As Presbyterianism is medium
between these two tendencies, and os both
parties agreed iu tho action, each claiming
lite victory, it may bc presumed that both
aro correct aud that tho dittbrcnoo was
more seeming than real and tho church has
becu guided to a truo Scriptural conclusion.
Tho following is tho paper adopted with
such unuuimity upon tho subject which
elicited suoh earnest discussion:
Tho Assombly met in Charleston in

virtue of its power to give authoritative
interpretations of tho word declare-

1. That nothing is law to bo enforced by
by judioial prosecution, but that which is
contained in tho Word as interpreted in
our standards.

2. Tho judicial decisions of our courts
differ from their in thesi deliverances in
tho former detormsno, and when proceeding
from our highest court conclude a particu¬
lar case; but both theso kinds of decisions
aro alike interpretations of tho Word by a
church constitution, and both not ouly
descrvo high consideration, but must bc
submitted to, unless contrary to thc consti¬
tution nnd tho Word, of which there U u

right of privólo judgment bolonuing to
every Church Court und also every indi
vidual church member.

In tho report of thc Board of Truslccs of
Columbia Theological Seminary, tho Asscm
bly was informed of that voluablo institu¬
tion. This action of the Board was rendered
necessary on ii tia neild grounds but not upon
that alone, for in buildings and endowment
thc Seminary has over one hundred thous¬
and dollars, but resignalion of Pr. Girardeau
together with other considerations, mado it
expedient for the present, and il is thought
that thc suspension is fur reorganization
and will soon be rc-oncned with a prospect
af greater usefulness, efficiency und success
than was ever enjoyed by it during thc past
fifty years of its existence.
Tho Assembly will adjourn to-night or

Monday, leaving still n few more items of
busiuess to transact. Duriog tho present
sessions thcro were not wanting indications
of progress of this branch of tho church.
Two new Presbyteries havo been orcntcd
since tho Assembly met n yenr ngo. It was
stated in tho Assembly that there was a

Presbytery thirtccu years ngo which huB
grown in that time into three Presbyteries,
that it hos now thirteen times thu number
of ministers it. had then and eighteen times
thc number of churches! Thc increase of
membership since last year shows also
great progress.
Many moro items of interest might bc

enumerated, but it would protract this
account beyond thc limits of interest. M.

To thc Editors of thc Kcotocc Courier:
lu the two lust iïsucs of tho COURIER I

noticed two communications from "Demo¬
crat" nnd "A," reviewing thc notion of thc
County Convention, in nominating nnd
electing delegates to thc Congressional
Uonvontiou.
Theso communications ßhow that the

source of iliia disposition to criticize, is
that tho writers suppose that thc delegates
dected nro inimionl to tho intercity ot Col.
/liken. These critics say that this action
.vas prematuro and thc nomination was

nado by nu under current, that sought mi

idvnntngo over thc unsuspecting farmer,
llnving mndc tho nomination of tho dele¬
gates, I desiro to reply to these criticisms.
The resolution to nominnto delegates was

jflcrcd by Mr. John W. Shelor, one of thc
nost active and enterprising farmers in thc
jounty. It was advocated by Col. Keith
ind Col. Livingston, unothcr farmer. Thc
.csolution os ndoptcd was amended by r

joinpromiso measure, offered by Col. li
[frank Sloan, another farmer, of lino ohor-
ictcr and reputation.
Tho delegates were elected under UK

resolution of Col. Sloan, with power to act
provided thc Congressional Convention mc
before another meeting of thc County Con¬
tention. U ndcr this resolution, I exercise!
thc right of membership to nomiuatu tin
delegates, I consulted with no person o

persons. I bru o never talked with th'
delegates cither before or after thc conven'

Lion. When I uroao to moko tho nomina
tiou I did not have any pnrticulnr persons ii
my mind nnd named tho delegates whil
standing after looking over thc members o
Ibo convention. 1 used no intriguo, n

under current; but acted ns fuirly ns posti
bio for man to net.
When thc nominations were mado, Co

Norton, who is n worm personnl friend c
Col. Aiken, nroso nnd soid thnt ho woul
liko to know the opinions of the delegnlei
Col. Sloan enid ho would act for tho bc:
niter reviewing tho field. Mr. Strothe
not apprehending tho convention to wino
ho wns nominated, said ns botween Cai
nnd Ilogood, ho would voto for Ilagooi
Having been corrected, ho replied to tl
question of Col. Norton that not lenoxoh
tfio candidates, he would vote for tho one wi
would bc tho most available Col. Masc
made tho somo reply. Tho chariot
of theso gentlemen, they all being fnrmoi
and non-professional, io a gunrantoo th
they will net in good faith nnd lo tho bo
interests of tho comity.

*ÍA" complains that thcro wns n dispos
tion to impose on tho farming communit
by tho election of tito delegates to tho v
rious Conventions. This complaint is ul
without foundation. Tho convent!

\ Wy.\

olcotod in nil nino dologatos and niuo altor- ]
natos, making in all eighteen. Only "two <
out of this number aro professional men. jW. J. Stribling was olootcd n dologoto to ,

tho Judioiol Couvoutiou, and myself ns j
his altornato. These aro tho only proies- t

sional mon of qll tho dologatcs. Ono ninth ]
of tho wholo. Tho oritioisms of "Domo- jorat" and "A" aro, wo think, thoroforo,
without foundation. I
Tho communications of "Donioorat'* and

"A" soom, howovcr, to bo prompted by a 1
suspicion thut on effort is boing mado to
opposo tHo nomination and clcotiou of Col.
Aiken. Tho only publio announcement of
oharges ogaiust Col. Aiken woro thosoof
Col. Livington in bis specoh iu tho conven¬

tion. Ho onuounocd that oharges had
been mado against Col. Aikou. I havo
never seen in publio priut or olsowhoro that
any gravo oharges woro modo against Col.
Aiken. Col. Livingston modo tho first
aunounooincnt of this in publio. Tho
gravo oharges, as Col. L. called them, I do
not know, except it bo some of tho letters
and speoohes of Col Aiken, which bis most
ardent and enthusiastic admirers must
admit, were imprudent. 1 supposo theso
aro thc charges which Col. Liviug6tou
refoiTcd to. Col Aiken's "imprudences,"
as they ore oallcd, may bo reduced to tho
followiug:

1. Tho letter in which ho announced
that tho Dcmoorocy, tho porty that
elected him, had out-lived its usefulness.

2. Tho letter which ho wrote advocating
a uni vcreal fence law for tho Stnto. This
hus aroused thc prejudices and passions of
a large oluss of our population upen a sub¬
ject in which there is more bitterness than
»ny ever discussed in oír" county, und upon
which they oro moro divided titan any
other.

8. Tito hitter und imprudent speeches
intfdu iu Congress; notably his speech
aga ius t thc West Point Military Academy.
Thus furnishing a fine opportunity frr thc
iluurishiug of tho bloody shirt, uuJ mealing
and keeping olive sectional bato and ani¬
mosity.

4. Thc potfistcut effort which in his
public course ho bas made to array thc
different ohissca of our people thc one

against thc other, and teaching doctrines
which smack of thc Commune

5. His oleomargcrinic propensities-that
is-his rnVing butter and farmiug on paper
and living ou politics.

These ure thc charges which I suppose
Col. Livingston referred to ns having been
made. Whether his "imprudences;" to
wit! bis infidelity to the party os evidenced
by bis letter, his opinion on tho fence law,
bia imprudent and impolitic speeches in
Congress, his efforts to antagonize tho
agricultural and other avocations will secure
Col. Aiken the full and henrty support of
our people cs hcrotoforo, I do not know.
His kind attention to tho business wa nt.s of
our people, his fearlessness in tho discharge
of his duty, and his devotion to bis busi¬
ness ns a politician, with his experienco arc
to his credit to oounterbulanoo his "im¬
prudences."

1 havo nothing myself individually
against Col, Aiken. I have always given
Iiîin a hearty support, and have only writ
ten this communication because I thought
it proper to reply to "Democrat" and "A"
Col. Aiken hos ability aud experience, and if
rc-elected will i&akc on efficient Congress¬

man. Think yours, «fcc ,

J. S. V KILN KR.
-« «

Messrs Editors;
Your correspondent A, seems displeased

because I asked tho nominees for whom
thoy expected to volo if elected to tho con¬

gressional nominating convention. 1 did
so, because I knew thc gentleman who
mado the nomination, to bo a strong friend
of Col. Orr, that ouc of tho .nominees had
been intimately associated with Col. Orr in
tho legislature; and I suspected that it wits
au effort to foist upon tho convention nu
Orr delegation contrary to what might be
tho wish of tho majority. Tho evasive
replies of tho nominees strengthened my
euspicion, but ns I was not a partisan, I
was satisfied to havo called attention to tho
matter without pressing it. Col. Orr is
my friend, would moko n good oongrcssman
and would probably avoid some of thc
things which I concoivo to bo mistakes in
Col. Aiken, but might I fear fail to equalhim in some of his good qualities, I there¬
fore profcr not to mako thc chungo.
Tho good legislator national ns well ns

State honest, industrious and oompctcnt.Tho last of theso comprehends not only
common senso and business capacity, but is
greatly enhanced by liberal education and
experience. Offices wcro not created for
the benefit of those who fill thom, nor can
tho holding of them for nny length of time
givo thc incumbents a right to ro election.
On the other hnnd, thoy woro not orcutod
that every man, nor even every honest, in¬
dustrious and competent man should hold
ono in turu: but they were created for the
transaction of tho business necessary to
carry on tho Government, in other wor/s
¿or tho benefit of tho pccplo. Short terms
wcro ndoptcd that tho pcoplo might ^(irnout any officer who failed to disohargo his
duty, or substitute, for nu office/ who
might bo in tho disohnrgo of hit* duty,
another whose capacity to servo theil might
bo greater, or whoso political vicyo might
bo moro in accord with thoir's. Tho in¬
cumbent was mado perpetually re-ol i gi ble,
that thc pcoplo might havo ('to benefit of
his experionco. To tho spirit of chango
which swept over our stato and gavo us so

many lawyers, farmers, <Sio.j inexperionoed
ns legislators, 1 attribut o th/ crudo legisla¬
tion of our Inst Gonornl/Asscmbly. Ono
must bo trained in law nuking ns well ns
law interpreting, mediano or any other
business, und tho younger ho begins tho
better, but n thousand years of (miningwould bc of no uri to n man, withouttar?''**

3s Governor Perry is a notable instaooo
if tho advantago of selecting a sonsiblo,voil bnlaaocd youug tuan, aud sending him
0 tho legislaturo for mnuy consecutivo
foara. Orconvillo reaped many odvautogCB
u loonl legislation, from his personal pop«ilarity notwithstanding his politioal un-

jopulurity in tho legislaturo and his famil-
arity with tho routiuo duties of that
jody.
John Ploughman soys "It is a bad

hing to change horses at al); if you hnvo
1 good ono keep it, for you will not got a
jotter; if you hovo a bod ono koop it, for'
wo to ono you will buy a worse"

J. J. NORTON.
Tho oopital invested in tho sugar intorcst

n twenty four Louisiana parishes amounts
;o $80,000,000. Tho produot of sugarind molasses in thoso oountics in 1870'
imounted to §22,000,000.

At Yorkvillc, S. C., a dculor, wbilo dis-
ributiug sorno guuuo, found in it two joints>f a human finger, on which was a gutta«pordia ring.
Tho convicts at tho Texas Stato Ponw

ontiary turu out 00,000 bricks daily.

M EXHIBITION
A. Complete Spring Slock

-OF-

toora!

-CONSISTING IN TART OF-
Calicoes, Dress Goods,"Calicoes, J)ress Goods,liais, Notions, Shoes, Boots,Hals, Notions, Shoes, Boots,Crocker//, Hardware, Yarns,

Crockery, Hardware, Yarni,
A Car Load

-OF-

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE WEST
Have on Hand a Largo andChoice Stock ofFamily GroceriesConsisting of-

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses,Sugar Coffee, Tea, Molasses,Daron, Lard, Hice, Com,Bacon, Bard, Rice, Corn.
T)LANTATIOTVT CJUPPLIECJ1 LANTATIOll ÖÜPPLIEÖ
And many other things too numerous to*

moulton, all of which will bcjsold cheap forjosh or barter.
All who want bnrgaius should call and

îco MO beforo purohusing clscwhoio.
Respectfully,

J. P. MICKLEE,
WEST UNÍONT.Juno 3, 1880 23-ly*

A fow hundred bushels of Puro Whito¿X Corn at tho crib for 75 cents perbushel. Gosh on delivery.
"

C. JONES.Juno 8, 1880 2t*

STATR SOUTH CAROLINAOCOIVEE* COUNTY.
By Richard Lewis, Esq., Judge of Probate.WHRRHAS, O. W. Burns has made suit to.mo lo grant him Letters of Administra*ion of tho Estât o aud Effects of Mrs. ElizabethMartin, deceased-
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish allind singular tho kindred and creditors of tholaid Elizabeth Marlin, dco'd, that they boundtppear before mc, Sn thc Court of Probate, toJO held at Walhalla, S. C., on Saturday, 19lrtlay of Juno, 1880, aftor publication hereof, nfcll o'clock in tho forenoon, to show cause, ifmy they have, why tho said administration¡liould not bo granted.
Olvcn under my hand and seal, this tho 2dlay of June, Anno Domini 1880.

RICHARD LEWIS,Judge of Probate of Oconcc County.Juno 3,1880 28-2t

State of South Carolina,
«IWNBSIiï COUNTY.

By Richard Lowis, Esq., Judge of Probate.
WH8RBAB, T. E. Madden has mado suit to.me lo grunt him Letters of Administra-lon of tho Estato and Effects of Join*U*adJen, deceased-
Thoso ave, therefore, to cito and admonish allmd singular tho kindred and creditors of thoaid John Madden, deceased, that they bo¬nd appear beforo me, in thc Court of Pro-»tate, to bo held nt Walhalla, S. C., on Satur-,lay, 191 h day of Juno, 1880, after publicationicrcof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to showlause, If any they have, why tho enid admlnis,ration should not bo granted.(liven nuder my hand und seal, this thc 2dlay of May, Anno Domini 1880.

RICHARD LEWIS,Judgo of Probate of Oconoe County,Juno 8, 1880 28-2t

DISTRAINT SALE.
JNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

COLLKOTOH'S UFPIOK, "I
Disritier OK SOUTH CAROLINA, J.WALHALLA, Juno 2, 1880. j

UOTICE is hereby given thal thc followingiN described property, belonging to B. S.
'ames, distillery, having boon levied upon for
niluro to pay certain Internal Revcnuo nsscss-
uents, as provided by law, will bo sold nt
mblio auction, at tho distillery premises near
Vallinlla, on TUESDAY, tho 16th day of Juno,880, at ll o'olook A. M., as follows:
413 gallons distilled spirits, manufactured byJ. S. James.
1 copper Still and Cap,1 pair Platform Scales,
4 Fermenting Tubs,
Lol of Pipes, Brands and Dies.
Lolled uponas (ho properly of B. S. James,miler Seciion .'», 187, Revised Statutes of thoUnited «lutes. ll. ll, JILSON,

Deputy Colloctor.
June 8, 1880, 28-21


